Day 23th february
The day started really early for the norwegians, who had to cacth the 6.20 am flight from Torp
(1 1/2 hours from Kongsberg). We had to meet in Kongsberg 03.00 am, which was really early.
Then they flew to Amsterdam, where they had 1 hour until the next flight to Porto. That flight
landed 10.30 local time. The french met at the airport in Lyon, at 9.00 am, and the flight took
off at 11.00 am. The flight landed 12.45 in local time. Meanwhile the norwegians had 2 hours
of waiting which was well spend on games. Just to mention: Damien unpacked his matrass and
took a nap. At this moment, at 1.00 pm, some of the portuguese came and picked us all up at
the airport and we went to their school on the bus. At the school we first had a small reunion
with the students, afterwards we had a opening section of this camp where the
leaders/teacher/princapel said some words for us. Everyone got a really nice Erasmus t-shirt,
produced by the french. We took a group photo afterwards, in front of the school, before we
all were heading home to our host families.

Then the day ended up differently from group to group. Our group, met up with some of Inês´s
friends at a coffeshop. We talked about the differences between our countries and tried some
traditional portuguese cake, called nata. Meanwhile some groups were playing beach volley,
but we did not get there in time, so we came to the sports park when the other groups went.
Therefore we ended up playing beach volley and basketball with some brazilians.

We went home and eat a lovely dinner with our host familiy, made by our wonderful host
mother, Sílvia. We shared our gifts from our countries with the family. And then we all sat
down, and in this very moment, writing this sympathic day summary. And we almost forgot
that we met Ines´s fluffy guinea pigs, Sparky and flecha (arrow in english)
The end of 23th february (Well, we are going to bed obviously).

